General Topics :: Great Music!

Great Music! - posted by hmmhmm (), on: 2007/1/15 11:08
i downloaded thease songs and they where really great, and i also noticed that the nrs of downloads where quite small
so i just wanted to make a post so people will se them, i recomend them highly,
DOWNLOAD HERE http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/viewcat.php?cid=649
Re: Great Music! - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2007/1/15 13:05
Amen brother. I love music that has "much" scripture in it. I do think there is enough free godly music out there that we d
on't need to buy many commericalisitic Christian albums. Imagine if most Christians just accessed and listened to free g
odly music from individual Christians. The Chrisitan popculture would be devestated. Hallelujah!
Re: - posted by hmmhmm (), on: 2007/1/15 14:59
yes, thease songs are great another that have blessed me greatly last time is Jeff Wooldridge
thease songs is so full of GOD that its amazing, i dont think it gets any better than this?
and when i think of the difference, what God has done in me, two years ago i listend to the most filthy and sinful music i
magineble, when i think of what i listend to back then i shiver, but glory to God he clensed me and gave me a new heart
and a purified mind, now i see the imcredible holiness and beutifulness in thease songs, and i almost break down and w
eep for joy everytime i hear this one, be blessed and listen to it
http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?commentView=itemComments&lid=13836
Re: - posted by Tears_of_joy, on: 2007/1/15 19:40
Christian, thank you for introducing to me these godly songs - wonderful!

Quote:
-------------------------Imagine if most Christians just accessed and listened to free godly music from individual Christians. The Chrisitan popculture would
be devestated. Hallelujah!
-------------------------

May it be so brother! Hallelujah!
Eph 5:19 Speaking to yourselves in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and making melody in your
heart to the Lord;
Re: - posted by hmmhmm (), on: 2007/1/16 0:24
im just "bumping" this up so people get a chanse to see it and download thease godly hymns and songs, so full of glory
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